
 Hotel/Facility    Rate(s)    Rate Comments    Listing Description  
Americas Best Value Inn
Campus View
809 W. Clairemont
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-6611

 $79.95 Flat Rate Americas Best Value Inn- Campus View is conveniently located
off of US-53 and I-94. Our hotel features 120 newly remodeled
sleeping rooms with an enjoyable indoor pool and whirlpool and
a relaxing outdoor pool and patio. We provide a free expanded
continental breakfast, free wireless internet, on-site guest
self-laundry and fitness center. Guests may enjoy free live
entertainment on weekends in our hotel’s pub, O’Leary’s Pub, or
enjoy a meal in the casual on-site restaurant, Mancino’s Grinders
and Pizza. If you have any questions please contact our friendly
staff.

Americinn of Eau Claire
6200 Texaco DR
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 874-4900

 $79.00 Flat Rate Welcome to the AmericInn of Eau Claire located in the
Chippewa Valley! Entire property recently remodeled, including
lobby, breakfast area and several guestroom enhancements
including pillow-top mattresses and 32” plasma televisions!
Perfect for business or leisure hotel stays in Eau Claire... Elegant
and warm two-story lobby with fireplace & cozy conversation
areas... Great accommodations for groups such as; weddings,
softball teams, baseball teams, hockey teams, and many more. 

Baymont Inn & Suites
4075 Commonwealth
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-7100

 $79.00 Flat Rate The Baymont Inn and Suites Eau Claire, WI is pleased to provide
our guests with exceptional service and quality amenities at an
affordable price. Whether you are here for Business or Leisure
you can enjoy our Indoor Heated Swimming Pool, Business
Center, and Free Internet in all guest rooms, Free Cable, HBO
and much more. After a restful night of sleep, you can look
forward to starting your day with a Complimentary Enhanced
Baymont Breakfast Corner. To make your stay even more
rewarding, please join Wyndham Rewards, our guest loyalty
program.

Comfort Inn Eau Claire
3117 Craig RD
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 833-9798

 $74.00 Flat Rate The Comfort Inn hotel is conveniently located near the University
of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, Chippewa Valley Technical College,
Hobbs Municipal Ice Center, the Sacred Heart Hospital and
Carson Park. The hotel is within walking distance from the
Chippewa River State Trail and a variety of restaurants and
cocktail lounges. Superior hotel features and amenities include
free hot breakfast, free high-speed Internet, and an indoor heated
pool and hot tub. The hotel has undergone a recent renovation
and all rooms include coffee makers, microwaves and
refrigerators. Suites are also available. Whether traveling to the
Eau Claire area for business or pleasure, the Comfort Inn hotel
offers full-service amenities at reasonable prices.

Country Inn & Suites
3614 Gateway DR
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-7289

 $109.00 Flat Rate Indoor pool & whirlpool, continental breakfast, restaurants and
shopping mall within walking distance.

Days Inn Campus
2305 Craig RD
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-3193

 $79.00 Flat Rate 
Block of 15 Rooms - Release of 4/25/13

Free continental breakfast, free high speed internet access,
business center, new fitness equipment, guest laundry, and newly
renovated guest rooms.

Hampton Inn
2622 Craig RD
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 833-0003

 $99.00 Flat Rate Indoor pool, whirlpool, fitness room, free continental breakfast,
in-room movies, non-smoking rooms, restaurants and shopping
within walking distance, 100% satisfaction guaranteed. Hilton
honors frequent stay program. 

Holiday Inn Campus Area
and Green Mill Restaurant
2703 Craig RD
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 835-2211

 $79.95 Flat Rate Eau Claire's premiere full service hotel is conveniently located
off I-94 on Exit 65. Our Green Mill Restaurant & Bar is available
for breakfast, lunch and dinner featuring daily specials. Holiday
Inn-Campus Area provides an enhanced Continental breakfast for
all guests seven days a week. Children of hotel guests (12 years
and under) dine free in Green Mill Restaurant with an adult
purchase. The hotel has an indoor heated swimming pool,
whirlpool, game room and health/fitness center. Our newly
renovated guest rooms feature triple sheeted beds, coffee
brewers, free high speed wireless internet access, refrigerators
and microwaves. On site guest self-laundry facilities are available
to all patrons. Complimentary parking is provided for all guests
to include space for motor coach. Holiday Inn-Campus Area is
proud to make available to all our guests Priority Club
Rewards-please ask for details.

Holiday Inn Express Hotel
& Suites
12858 26th AVE
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-4654

 $89.95 Flat Rate The Holiday Inn Express Hotel and Suites is conveniently located
on the Highway 53 bypass midway between Eau Claire and
Chippewa Falls WI. Built in 2007 our Holiday Inn Express Hotel
and Suites reflects the most current and contemporary design.
Each guest room features; free high speed wired and wireless
internet access, 32 inch LCD flat screen TV's , expanded cable
and HBO, micro/fridge units, and free local phone calls. Start
your morning with our complimentary Smart Start breakfast bar,
featuring our signature cinnamon rolls and hot entree selections.
Workout in our state of the art fitness center or unwind in our
heated indoor pool and whirlpool. The Holiday inn Express Hotel
and suites is proud to make available to all our guests Priority
Club Rewards-please ask for details
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Metropolis Resort and
Conference Center
5150 Fairview DR
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 852-6000

 $109.00 Flat Rate 
Includes Waterpark Passes

Metropolis Resort is the only venue in Western Wisconsin with
extreme family fun under one roof. Inside the resort you’ll find
Action City Family Entertainment Center featuring the largest
indoor go kart track in the Midwest. The gaming center also
features laser tag, a super arcade, bumper cars, homemade pizza,
and so much more you’ll have to visit often. Scream down slides,
float in the lazy river and play water basketball at Chaos Water
Park. Just steps from your hotel room, Chaos is packed with ways
to thrill, explore and discover new adventures. Every resort stay
includes free passes to Chaos and a hot breakfast buffet. You’ll
also find several dining venues, banquet rooms, city-themed
suites, and other amenities that will impress everyone, from
families to corporate business travelers. Metropolis Resort is your
destination.

Plaza Hotel & Suites
1202 W Clairemont
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-3181

 $89.99 Flat Rate   The Plaza Hotel and Suites 1202 W. Clairemont Avenue - Eau
Claire, WI (715)834-3181 - (800)482-7829 Fax:(715)834-1630
233 New Guest Rooms New Indoor Recreation Center All
Rooms - Microwave, Refrigerator, Coffee Maker, Hairdryer and
Iron/Board State of the art security with electronic room key
cards, surveillance cameras and secured entrances Data port and
voice mail in all rooms Valet service and on-site coin operated
laundry Complimentary airport shuttle In-room entertainment
featuring pay-per-view movies and cable TV Walking distance to
scenic bike trail. Enjoy Brewskis Pub and Grill & Pool Deck
lounge every night   When booking a conference in Eau Claire,
look to the leader... The Plaza Hotel & Suites. Ideally located
near all main transportation arteries, The Plaza Hotel & Suites is
convenient to both business and leisure travelers alike.
Downtown, shopping malls, restaurants and historic landmarks
are just minutes from our front door. With over 2,000 meetings
booked annually and over 28,000 square feet of meeting, banquet
and exposition space, our experienced sales staff is ready to
accommodate your meeting requirements. After a productive and
successful day in your conference, unwind in one of our 233
beautifully appointed guest rooms, whirlpool rooms and suites.
Fitness center, game room, children's pool 20-person whirlpool,
courtyard atrium pool all part of the new indoor recreation center
The Plaza Hotel and Suites 19,000 square feet of newly
renovated meeting and banquet space Accommodating groups up
to 750 Poolside and Courtyard Reception Facilites State of the art
audio-visual equipment Convenient on-site parking for 400 units
Professional sales staff assistance to welcome your members All
function rooms equipped with data ports *October 2009 Top Ten
- Family    

Ramada Convention Center
205 S. Barstow
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 835-6121

 $79.00 Flat Rate   The Ramada Inn Convention Center located in downtown Eau
Claire, features a wide variety of extensive and elegant
convention facilities and accommodates as many as 800 people.
Our facility offers the largest serving capabilities in the Eau
Claire area. Thirteen meeting rooms and conference rooms offer a
great variety of setting to accommodate virtually any size group.
  Ramada Inn Convention Center is proud to be a member of the
world’s largest loyalty program offered today….Trip Rewards.
Trip Rewards is a free membership program where you can earn
points for your stay at all Cendant brand hotels as well as by
shopping online with our preferred partners. You can earn Airline
miles, as well as gift certificates that are redeemable at over 100
businesses. To enroll, log on to http://www.triprewards.com/ and
start earning today!   Finely Appointed Guest Rooms Executive
Suite, Whirlpool Rooms Indoor Pool Fitness Room The Bistro
Restaurant High Speed Wireless Internet in all rooms
Complimentary USA Today Newspapers Valet Laundry and
Guest Laundry Facilities Happy Hour Daily in the Bistro
Restaurant Complimentary Airport Transportation
Complimentary Covered Guest Parking Minutes from Shopping
Malls and Golf Course Near University of Wisconsin Eau Claire
*October 2009 Top Ten - Music & Arts

Rodeway Inn & Suites
1828 S. Hastings Way
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 835-3600

 $56.00 $56.00 Standard Rooms 
$66.00 Poolside Rooms

Perfect for business or pleasure! Spacious rooms equipped with
refrigerators, hair dryers, coffee makers, irons and ironing
boards. Free continental breakfast, game room, indoor pool, and
sauna. Many restaurants and entertainment facilities within
walking distance, data ports and faxing services available.
Spacious parking lot with lots of room for trucks & trailers.
Children 16 and under stay free. Rodeway Inn and Suites is part
of the Choice Hotels chain where your room nights will qualify
you for free room nights with our "Choice Privileges" reward
program.
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